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Goes Like Hot Cakes
Tlio fastest soiling article I haveinroystoro

writes druBRiatC TSmith of Davis Ky is
is Dr Kings New Discovery for Consumption
Coughs and Colds because it always cures In
my six years of sales it has never failed I have
known it to save sufferers from throat and lung
diseases who could get no help from doctorsi
or any other remedy Mothers rely upon it
best physicians prescribe it and McConnell
Berry guarantee satisfaction or refund tho
price Trial free Regular sizes 50c and 1

Americas Famous Beauties
Look with horror upon skin eruptions blotches

sores pimples They dont have them nor will
any one who used Bucklens Arnica Salve It
glorifies tho face Eczema or salt rheum
vanish before it It cures sore lips chapped
hands chilblains Infallibo for piles 23 cents
at McConnell Berrys drug store

NOTICE OF SUIT
In tho district court in and for Bed Willow

county Nebraska
Tho McKinley Lanninff Loan - Trust com ¬

pany plaintiff vs Martha Johnson Eliza O
Johnson Thomas M Campbell Martha E
Campbell Hiram W Johnson Tillio E John
sou Benjamin O Johnson Carrie F Johnson
William Y Johnson John B Jobnon Annie
Johnson Isabel Johnson heirs at law of William
Johnson deceased John Doe real name un¬

known Mary Doe real name unknown defeu
dauts

Tho defendants Hiram W Johnson Tillio E
Johnson Benjamin O Johnson Carrie F John
son John li Jeiinson ana Annie Johnson wili
take notico that on the 5th day of September
1902 tho The McXinley Lanning Loon A Trust

j compuiy plaintiff above named filed its peti- -
tion iu tho district court of Bod Willow county

vNobrnsL a against Ihe above named defendant- -

ihe abject and prayer of which are
io foreclose a certain real estate jnortgajre ex-
ecuted

¬

bv William Johnson now deceased and
Martha Johnson his wife to this plaintiff upon
he following described real estate to witi The

northwest quarter of section 33 thirty three
township OS four north range 29 twenty nino
west of the 6th P M in Red Willow county
Nebraska Said mortgage was given to socuro
one promsiory note for the sum of lXX00 one
thousand dollars dated April 10 19U and dae
March 1st 1S9 There is now duo and unpaid
upon eaid noto and mortgage tho sum of SS400GJ
eight hundred aad forty dollars interest at the
rate of ten per cent per annnm from the 1st day
of Septembor 1902 for whicK sum with interest
and cost plaintiff prajs for a decree of fore-
closure

¬

and a sale of said Iacds to satisfy the
amount fouud due You are required to anavrer
aid petition on or before tiie 17th day of

November 1502 or the same will be taken as
irae and a decree rendered as therein prayed

Dated this 7th day of October JS02 -1 b
Tab McKixlei Lannixg Loan Thcst Co

Plaintiff
By J W Jamea C E Eldred its Attorneys
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Take the genuine original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi ¬

cine Co Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
In bulk Accept no ubstl- -

incorporates km tute Ask your druggLst

A
A bad breath means a bad

a bad a
bad Jiver Ayers Pills are
liver pills They cure ¬

¬

sick
25c AH druggists

A
Want your moustache or beard a beautiful

brown or rich Waclct Then use
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Advertised Letters

The following letters were advertised
by the McCook postofflce Oct 3 1902
S M Johnson F A Palmer
Fred Rohr Mack Wyatt

Advertised October 6 1902

F Bahur Mr Jarvis
C F Lovejoy Wm McQuay 3
Mrs Susannah Miller Maud Skip

When calling for these letters please
say they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

Those Clothes Wringers with five
years guarantee on them at W T Col-
emans

¬

also have some cheap ones at 150
and up

Power shelters hand shellers and feed
grinders at W T Colemans

Brakeman and Mrs P V Roysehave
the deep sympathy of many friends in
the death of their ld son
Thursday Remains were buried in
Riverview cemetery Friday morniisg
services being held at the residence by
Rev Frank W Dean of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church

Bargains in hard and soft coal stoves
eold and hot blast and air tight It will
pay to look the assortment over at WT
Colemans

PUBLICATION NOTICE
WJlliam Duboroko Karolina Duborko Joseph

Menard John Doe real name unknown and
Mary Doe real same unknown defendants will
take aotice thst on the 10th day of October
1902 W6 Perry plaintiff Jberein iilod his peti ¬

tion in the district court of Bed Willow county
Nebraska against said defendants the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage ezecnted by the defendants William
Duborko ndKarolina Duborko to the plaintiff
upon the west half of the northwest quarter and
vesi nan oi ine soutuwest quarter oi section
number four in township number two north
range number twentr eicht west of theCth P
M tosecure the payment of their one principal
promissory note with six coupon interest notes
thereto attached all dated February 2nd 1C00
said principal note being for the sum of ii00
and due threo jears from date thereof and said
interest notes being for the sum of Sa each and
due respectively August 1 1900 February 1st
and Aug 1st 1901 and 1902 and Feb 1st 1903 all
bearing interest at ten per cent after maturity
and aUo to secure the payment of anv taxes
that might be paid by plaintiff on said mort ¬

gaged premises That there is now due upon
said notes and mortgage including the amount
paid for taxes by plaintiff on said mortgaged
premises the sum of 60500 with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per cent per annum from Au ¬

gust 2nd 1902 for which sum with interest and
costs of suit the plaintiff praj s for a decree that
tne uetendants be required to pay tho same or
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday the 17th day day of November
1902 W S Peert Plaintiff

Dated October 10th 1902
By C E Eldred his Attorney

Natural Anxiety
Mothers regard approaching winter with un

easiness children take cold so easily No dis
ease costs more little lives than croup Its at-
tack

¬

is so sudden that the sufferer is often
beyond human aid befoso the doctor arrives
Such cases yield readily to One Minute Cough
Cure Liquifies the mucous allays inflamma ¬

tion removes danger Absolutely safe Acts
immediately Cures coughs colds grip bron-
chitis

¬

all throat and long trouble FSMahon
Hampton Ga says A bad cold rendered me
voiceless just before an oratorical contest I
intended to withdraw but took Ono Minute
Cure It restored my voice in time to win the
medal McConnell JbBerry -

HER CARRIAGE LUXURY

I Docunt Last Lone bnt It Fills IXer
With Exquisite Joy

Of course said the New York
young woman who earns her own liv¬

ing though a natural born lady I
cant afford to ride in carriages and
ordinarily I get around in the street
cars but there is a moment or two in
my life when I rise superior t com-
mon

¬

things and take to wings
I have some friends who are able

to live at the Waldorf and I go there
to see them once or twice a month But
do I go in the cars Never I come
down from home in the cars but at
Thirty third street and Broadway I get
out and interview a cabby at the stand
there I always pick out the nicest
looking turnout and I offer the driver
50 cents to drive me to the Waldorf
He looks at me as If I were daffy but
I tell him I know what I am about
and if he wants to earn 50 cents in
about two minutes he has the oppor-
tunity

¬

He smiles and tells me to get in
and I order him to drive up to the
Thirty third street entrance with a
whirl and a dash There are always
two or three flunkies there and it does
make me feel too good for anything
just to swing into the curb and have
the crowd of them simply fall over
themselves to wait on me and bow
me in

It is all over in a very few seconds
but such exquisite pleasure as 1 get
out of it couldnt in the nature of
mortal things bo of long continuance
The human system couldnt stand it

New York Herald

IIow Wine Jndsres Keep Sober
If you have ever gone into a wine

merchants oiiice and sampled different
vintages says the Philadelphia Ledger
you will have observed that the dealer
never swallows the wine he puts into
his mouth but holds it there for a time
while he lightly breathes through his
nose His palate tells him whether the
wine is rough or smooth but his sense
of smell detects its aroma and is large ¬

ly depended on to determine its quality
Of course it is the brain to which the
smell is communicated that is really
instrumental in fixing values and as
the effect on the brain is only mo-

mentary
¬

a great deal of wine may be
sampled In this way without ill ef-

fects
¬

but when the wine is permitted
to pass into the stomach the fumes
which arise from it continue to assail
the brain as long as the liquor remains
there in its orignal state and if taken
in large quantities results in muddling
the brain

The Lesion of Honor
The red ribbon which superseded the

titular distinction of pre Napoleonic
days has rarely been given to women
but it has a feminine side for all that J

Napoleon after Austerlitz founded
splendid educational establish- - Eiiggne Sdquarter

nients for the daughters of the deco-

rated
¬

Most of the women who have
been admitted to the order have been
superintendents of these establish-
ments

¬

Marie Laurent was- - honored
not as an actress but as president of
one of these institutions excep-

tion
¬

was made in the case of the late
Rosa Bonheur upon whom the cross
of the Legion was conferred in 1865
Mme de Staels witticisms at the ex-

pense
¬

of messieurs les honores contrib-
uted

¬

to the causes of her enforced ex-

ile
¬

Leominsters Old Ducking- - Stool
In the old Priory church of Leomin

ster is a very interesting specimen of
the old cuoking or ducking stool a uni-
versal

¬

mode of punishment of scolds
scandal mongers and women with too
long a tongue It was also inflicted on
brewers and bakers etc transgressing
the law who in such a stool were im-

mersed
¬

over head and ears in stercore
stinking water This mode of pun-

ishment
¬

dates back to Saxon times
and the Leominster specimen was the
last used in England of which we have
any record in 1809 Several other spec-
imens

¬

still exist about the country as
at Montgomery Warwick Fordwich
and Leeke Travel

HedjjelioBs
Hedgehogs are very strong iu the wri ¬

ter swimming with ease against a
rapid stream and with their muscular
claws tlaey turn up the nests of trout or
salmon and make a goodly haul there-
from

¬

They will breast a very rapid
stream and cold water as near the
freezing point as may be seems to
have no terror for them The eggs of
the salmonida are a welcome prey to
nearly every animal that will face wa ¬

ter Aquatic birds rats both house
and water hedgehogs beetles and
their larva the so called fresh water
shrimp are deadly foes London Opin ¬

ion

A Shattered Poem
Beautiful beautiful silken hair

Philip murmured fondly toying loving ¬

ly with one of her nut brown tresses
Soft as the plumage of an angels

wing light as the thistledown that
dances on the summer air the shim ¬

mer of sunset one glitter of yellow

in its
And just then it came off in his

and he forgot what to say next

Power Gems on Bad Eyes
The ruby was considered good for

derangement of liver well
for bad eyes The sapphire and emer-
ald

¬

were also credited with properties
rendered them capable of influ

ienclng ophthalmic disorders and there
is a superstitious belief that serpents
are blinded looking at latter
stone

The business man who clutters up his
brain wjthsome other fellows suc-
cess

¬

maxims Is pretty certain to score
a quick failure Denver Republican

Commissioners Proceedings
McCook NebraBku Oct 7 1902

The Board of County Commissioners mot in
regular session Present D A Waterman
Maurice Roddy and J II Bonnott county com ¬

missioners and E J Wilcox county clerk
Tho minutes of last meeting were road and

approved
Tho resignation of CHBurgcss road ovorsoer

of district No 18 was road and on motion ac-
cepted

¬

On motion I N llorton wus appointed ovor
seor for road district No 18 to fill vacancy

Tho oilicial bond of I N Horton overseer
of road district No 18 was examined and on
motion npproved

Pursuant to law in such casos made and pro ¬

vided tho board on motion selected the follow ¬

ing named persons from which to draw a jury
for tho November term of tho district court

Alliance M D Ilobbs and G W Rawson
Beavor Thomas Crabtreo John Thomas PJ

Walters W T Ilenton
Bondville Ilenry Colling Charles Ebort
Boxelder Jmnos Brady George Henderson
Coleman John Droll Robert J Traphagan
Banbury W V Miller Ben B Smiley
Driftwood W F Evorist
East Valley Frank Jennings E N Gallatin

Otto Hopt
Fribch Mike Morosick Georgo Ridgley
Gorvor N J Johnson
Grant B W Benjamin
Indianola James Malleck Joo Hoover II C

Whitmoro C B Hoag Frank Neel
Lobanon Piatt Kinno Henry Horton n E

Waugh
Mo Ridge L E Fisher A Brown
No Valloy FWRobinson August Kuhlman
Perry James Dojlc
Red Willow Chris Jensen Chas F Suitor

Lafo Miller
Tj rone Frank Holt
Valloy Grango Robert Johnson O G Vahue
Willow Grove Patrick Walsh Paul Anton

Chas Rothemejor Benjaman Lytlo Thomas
Ruggles T J Pate Joseph Snjder August
Droll Frank Stillman David Doveny J W
Hupp James McAdams Charles Couo George
B Berry Rev Frank Dean Frank Die J H
Dwyer J II Ludwick A McMilleu

Petition of W W McMilleu et al to submit
to the voters of Red Willow county tho proposi ¬

tion of the county pajing a bounty on wild ani ¬

mals as provided by the statutes was read and
on motion ordered submitted

Tho following claims were audited and allow-
ed

¬

and on motion clerk was instructed to draw
warrants on the county general levy of 1902 in
payment thereof
James McAdams mdse for paupers 14 00
Smith t Cochran same iS 1G

N J Uerling 18 00
AlbertGuy 25 02

JAWilcox 8 9
H C Whitmore meat for pauper 12 90
E J Caine coal for pauper 11 63
W C Bullard same i 50
D A Bowen boarding pauper 4 70

Jennie Bower same li 00

JosiahE Moore maintaining pauiwr 17 50
G C Boatman- - fees state vs Morris

insane 8 80
A C Crabtree same 1 85

J E Kelley same COO
W V Gage same 11 00

Edward Fitzgerald same 2 00

James Rooney same 2 00
State Journal supplies 40 65
A C Crabtree care of prisoner 13 SO

Andrew Phillips salary janitor forSept 25 00
McCook Electric Lt Colights JulyAug

Sept and renewals 23 09
W R Starr salary 3d quarter 200 00

three j S Dutcher salary and

An

oflice expense 220 25
E J Wilcox same 70 70

EJ Wilcox compiling tax list of 1902 488 9G

D A Waterman commissioner services
and mileage 24 70

Maurice Rcddy same 19 10

J H Bennettame 30 50
And on the county bridge fund levy of 1902

W L East bridge work 8 00
Jesse Smith same GOO

J Toner same 7 00
Wm Borgin same 5 00
James Bergiu same 75
John Eckstedt same 2 00
TTonrV n Qli nio cnm 1 0Vr J sJUVUOls t3UlUO J
Henry C Shouse same 125
U S Leisure nails 50
H P Waite same 8 42
W C Bullard lumber 20 95

Barnett Lumber Co same 30 25

EG Caine Co same C2 50
Barnott Lumber Co same 2 50

And on the road fund levy of 1902

Frank Cain road work 7 00
James Doyle same 27 50

Annual settlement of C H Angell overseer
district 21 certificate 2CG 3000 was examined
and on motion approved and clerk instructed
to draw certificate on road district in payment
thereof

On motion the treasurer was instructed to re-

fund
¬

to J M Brown 1889 the amount of tax
erroneously assessed to him in 1901 and paid by
him under protest

On motion the treasurer was instructed to re ¬

fund to Michael Houlihan the sum of 300 the
amount of poll tax illegally assessed to him in
1901 and paid by him under protest

On motion the treasurer was instructed to re-
fund

¬

to George Maisal the sum of 300 the
amount of poll tax illegally assessed to him in
1001 and paid by him under protest

On motion board adjourned to meet Novem-
ber

¬

19th 1902

Attest E J Wilcox County Clerk
D A Waterman Chairman

Ran a Nail Through His Hand
While opening a box J C Mount of Three

Mile Bay N Y ran a ten penny nail through
the fleshy part of his hand I thought at onceof all the pain and soreness this would causomo hesajs and immediately applied Cham-
berlains

¬

Pain Balm and occasionally after-wards
¬

To my surprise it removwl nil nnin nmi
soreness and the injured part was soon healedtor sale by McConnell Berry

Cut this out and take it to McConnell
drug store and get a free sample of Chamberlams Stomach and Liver Tablets the bestphysic They cleanse and invigorate tho stom ¬

ach improve the appetite and regulate thebowels Regular size 25c per box

The Worst Form
Multitudes are sinarintr the nraiws r iriithe dfsnnvnrr M Jc m-l-- -

gold the rich red brown of autumnal people well and weak people strong by digesting
xuicsia uicuiuuij in cuuuuuiug ueuiuy i j go uj uicuutiiig ana sweetening the

hands

of

the as as

which

by the

Berrys

nmv

owHUiicii aim dj- - transiorming their food intothe kind of pure rich red blood that makesyou feel good all over Mr3 Cranfill of Troy IT writes For a number of ve irs T i tm
bled with indigestion and dyspepsia which grew
into the worse form Finally I was induced to
use Kodol and after using four bottles I amentirely cured I heartily recommend Kodol to
all sufferers from indigestion and dyspepsia
Take a dose after meals It digests what you
eat McConnell Berry

It stands alone it towers above There3 no
other its natures wonder a warming poultice
to the heart of mankind Such is Rocky Moun ¬

tain Tea 3Cc McConnell and Berry

Look Out For Fever
Biliousness and liver disorders at this season

may be prevented by cleansing the system with
DeWitts Little Early Risers These famous
little pills do not gripe They move the bowels
gently but copiously and by reason of the tonic
properties give tone and strength to the elands

-- McConnell J3erry

Time Card

McCook Neb

Iffffl

MAIN LINK EAHT DEIAKT
No 0 Central Timo 1110 pm

12 920 am
No 5 arrives from east at 8 p in

MAIN LINK WEST DEPART
Nol Mountain Timo 1112am

11 4 J M
lu oi A 31

IMPERIAL LINK
No lTGnrriven Mountain Timo 5IOr m
No 175 departs 700 a m

Sleoping dining and reclining chair earn
seats free on through trains Tickets sold

and baggage checked to any point in tho United
States or Canada

For information timo tables maps and tick¬

ets call on or writo A P Thomson Agent
McCook Nebraska or J Francis General
asson ger Agent O maha Nebraskn

ADDITIONAL RAILROAD NEWS

Way car 55 is in the carpenter shop
for an overhauling

No 27 is over tho drop pit for repairs
to a broken frame

Will Green of Angus Nebraska is a
new blacksmith helper in the shop

Agent Francis Soils at Burns Junc-
tion

¬

on the Lyons branch has resigned

Locomotive 318 is about ready for tho
road again after a thorough overhauling

Engine 369 a class R mill was taken
to Havelock for an overhauling Thurs-
day

¬

Stewart McLean has Fred L Palmers
desk during the latters vacation in the
east

Engineer and Mrs Newkirk and fam
ily saw the Hastings street fair Wed-
nesday

¬

George Burgess is over from Almona
Kansas for a day or two visiting the
honiofolks

Fireman and Mrs John Frederickson
went down to Beaver City Monday on
a short visit

James Churchwell is Mack Hughes
new clerk He came here not long since
from Fairbury

Way car 78 just out of the shop has
been sent to Alliance for service on the
Wyoming division

Fireman Irve Brigner of Hastings and
Brakeman M Brigner of Oxford wore up
at headquarters Sunday

Eound house Foreman Hollister of
Red Cloud took a brief vacation and saw
the street fair at Hastings Wednesday

Paul Jones who has been in the tele-

graph
¬

office at headquarters for a short
while has been sent to Arapahoe as
night operator vice A Beezley trans-
ferred

¬

to Blue Hill as day operator and
relieving G Overstreet who has quit the
service

C T Watson was in Lincoln Tues-
day

¬

on business of tho new winter re-

frigerator
¬

scheme Mrs Watson accom ¬

panied him to Hastings and took in some
of the street fair as a guest of Conductor
and Mrs C 0 LeHew

Engineer and Mrs G R Frey havo
returned from DeQueen Arkansas
where he has been running an engine
and he has resumed service on the old
Burlington his first love going out on
No 3 Wednesday night as a fireman

Operator Frank Wallace of this city
was united in marriage with Miss Ada
VanVranken of Geneva Wednesday of
this week They have gone to Chicago
and the east on a wedding trip of a few
weeks after which they will return to
McCook Frank Purvis is subbing for
him meanwhile

Irve Brigner is back from his Hast-

ings
¬

visit arriving home Monday night
After a short stay in Hastings and Mc-

Cook

¬

the next week he will leave for
Missouri Valley Iowa to accept a f5

mans position with the FroXnont-Elk-hor-
n

and Missouri alley raiiroad0x
ford Standard October 2nd

Ralph Walls who resided in this city
several months about a year ago but
later went to McCook and entered the
B M train service in the capacity of
fireman was married at Wray Colorado
last week Ralph is a model young man
and during his stay here made many
friends among our towns people who
extend to him their congratulations
Benkelman News Oct 3d

Cap Utterback has been transferred
to McCook for which place he left
Monday night Fred Wagner will
twist brakes out of McCook hereafter
having secured a transfer from Lincoln

Tone Mitchell has resigned his
position on the B M at Hoibrook
and moved his household goods to this
city Mrs M and her mother will oc-
cupy

¬

their house in the north part of
town for the present and Tone leaves
for McCook in hopes of securing a place
as fireman Arapahoe Mirror

Four hundred and eighty four miles
is a long run for a lone engine This
remarkable feat was performed a few
days ago by engine No 30 built at the
xiaveiocK snops It made the trip from
Denver to Lincoln on schedule time
hauling twelve coaches of No W which
arrives at 145 in the afternoon The
journey was made without accident and
the engine had lost only a split key from
a Knuckle pin when it came to a stop in
Lincoln The trip was one of necessity
All the other engines were busy The
regular four relays were dispensed with
though four crews handled the locomo
tive It was demonstrated that the en-
gines

¬

made at Havelock are done well
Lincoln Star Oct 7th

I

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS

W A Minnikak is over from Dan
bury today on business

Miss Minnik RowKrLilid tho honorn
for tho Awl Os Tuesday night

AGKkvs is aguestof hiason Oharlcs
of tho Bullard lumber company

Mb and Mils C L DkGkoif came
ih from Nebraska City last night on 5

Dknms Cullkn arrived homo with
Frank last night Frank is recovering
rapidly

Mit and Mas J E
P A Ponnoll took i

Wednesday

Kkiiky and MrH

the street fair

W II Thompson is hum from Mis ¬

souri a few days visiting Emmet Mor¬

row nnd family

Mit and Mas C C Pkw of Marion
wore guests of the countys capital city
and commercial metropolis Sunday

Mas Geokck D LkIIew and daugh ¬

ter returned Sunday night from visit ¬

ing her parents in Pueblo Colorado

Mas Gkoroia E Baiicock has been
hero from Omaha this week called by
tho injury sustained by her motherMrs
Ida E Whito of tho teacher corps

Mit and Mas A Y Mookk of La
Porte City Iowa arrived in tho city on
No 5 Wednesday on an oxtonded visit
Mrs Mooro is a sister of Mrs Archibald

Misses Susie and Nellie LeIIkw
went down to Hastings Thursday morn-
ing

¬

to taho in the closing davs of tho
street fair They are guests of their
brother C O

Mrs II A Rough Mrs C T Wat ¬

son Miss Carrie Peterson and Mrs
Shultz represented the local church in
the Baptist convention in Hastings this
week Wednesday

Enlarging Half the Round IIouse

William Roder and gangnrc now busy
putting in tho concrete foundation for
tho enlargement of tho round house at
this place A ten foot oxtension will be
added to tho north side of threo sections
of the round house This includes fifteen
stalls or one half of the completed part
of the round house which only lacks
five stalls of tho complete thirty five
This enlargement will necessitate taking
down nnd rebuilding the brick wall on
tho north side for tho entire distance of
tho fifteen stalls and tho extension of
the roof on tho north side to cover the
addition When completed the new
stalls will bo 75 feet deep which will
easily accommodate the largest locomo-

tives
¬

now in the service as well as the still
larger ones expected within a few weekw

The new big engines ought to bo here
some time during October

E S Jones has resumed service in the
blacksmith shop as a helper

No 56 which was used up in the Barr
wreck has gone in for an overhauling

A new carpenter shop will bo the next
necessity to the Burlingtons plant at
this place

Engineer Milligan of the Oxford Red
Cloud passenger run was at headquar-
ters

¬

Thursday

The company will soon build a small
round house at Lyons Colorado a two
or three stall affair

Dusty Rhodes succeeds Clerk Brosa
of Foreman Fullers office Bross going
back to Lincoln to go to school

Machinist J F Whiteford lott Sun¬

day for Omaha where wq understand
he has been offered a forenianship in the
Union Pacific shop

Frank
t Biuo ha3 quit the service

and returned to Plattsmouth L P
Forsman succeeds him in the charge of
the flue department

- -S2g Sf teS

I Miss Ida M Snyder
Brooklyn Ktxnt rml Art Club

If women would pay more attention to
tneir health we would have more happy
wives mothers and daughters and if they

j wald observe results they would find
4 that the doctors prescriptions do not i

I p rorm the many cures they are given
a vvii lur
4 In consulting th hemv drugabt ad
j vised iccirces Wine of Cardui and Thed
U lords Black Jraught and so 1 took it andg have every reason to ihank him for a new
A c cp nia up to me with restored health
g and it only took three months to cure me
U Wine of Cardui is a roirnlatorof the

merininl function- - and is a most as- -
i tom huii t jnic for voinn U rv i

y Cliitysunr-s-e- i tvfrniorf -- - B
u--- and painful menstruation fall

j of t je womu whites and flooding It
I js JHpfnl when approaching woman- -

i cod diinnfr nrermniH r afto- - rvAI l n 1 - 1 vuu
i ui aim m cnanire t life It frp--

unenm onnga a dear babv to homes
mat nave oeen nan pn fnr ra ah

n cirupeisK nave Sl 00 bottles of Wine
i tjarum

OFCARDUI


